The celluloid-acetone-dressing in palatoplasty.
The article describes an older, simple, and effective method of postoperative fixation of the palatal flaps using celluloid-acetone dressing (CAD). Veau pedicle flaps and the construction of two nasal meatuses are used for the palatoplasty. After the surgery, a wire is round around teeth IV and V on each side: a prolene mattress suture, instead of wire, is used for infants without teeth. A celluloid-acetone paste is applied to the wire or suture over a layer of gauze and petroleum jelly. The CAD mixture hardens in less than 1 hour and is removed after 4 days by cutting the wire or suture. This method prevents the palatal flaps from descending; scar tissue is minimal, and assists in the formation of a high-arched roof of the palate. In addition, the patient feeds normally after the operation.